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ABSTRACT: Productive systems in which green manure is the source of nutrients must develop more
efficient ways to improve soil nutrient dynamics. A well-synchronized balance must be established
between specific crop demands and supply of nutrients from decomposition. However, scientific data
and information to help improve green manure management in Brazil is still insufficient. For that
reason, a number of arboreal species was first chemically characterized and then subjected to
decomposition analysis in order to establish a correlation between some parameters. Species were
grouped together based on the similarity of chemical composition and decomposition rate. The lignin:N
and (lignin+polyphenol):N ratios were found to have the greatest correlation coefficient with the dry
matter decomposition rate and nitrogen release.
Key words: nutrient recycling, half life time, agroforest system

COMPOSIÇÃO QUÍMICA E VELOCIDADE DE DECOMPOSIÇÃO
DE PLANTAS VISANDO A ADUBAÇÃO VERDE

RESUMO: Sistemas produtivos que utilizam a adubação verde prezam por uma dinâmica mais eficiente
de nutrientes no solo. Nesse sentido, é importante buscar a sincronia entre a demanda nutricional da
cultura e a disponibilidade de nutrientes provenientes da decomposição. Esse estudo objetivou
estabelecer uma correlação entre a composição química e a velocidade de decomposição de espécies
em um sistema agroflorestal. Para tanto, realizou-se a caracterização química de espécies arbóreas,
seguida de estudos de decomposição e busca de correlação entre os parâmetros analisados. De posse
dos resultados, foi possível agrupar espécies com composição química e taxas de decomposição
semelhantes. As relações lignina:N e (lignina+polifenol):N apresentaram os maiores coeficientes de
correlação com a velocidade de decomposição de massa seca e liberação de nitrogênio.
Palavras-chave: ciclagem de nutrientes, tempo de meia vida, sistema agroflorestal

INTRODUCTION

In agroforest systems (AFS) the main input of
nutrients is achieved through biomass decomposition,
by which elements that are essential for plant devel-
opment and are associated to plant tissues not readily
available to crops of commercial interest are released.
How fast these residues return to the soil is basically
a function of the quality of the organic source, the
weather conditions and the presence of decomposing
organisms in the system (Swift et al., 1979). In order
to develop more efficient systems to improve soil nu-
trient dynamics, a well-synchronized balance must be
established between specific crop demands and sup-
ply of nutrients from decomposition.

The objective of the present study was to evalu-
ate the fertilizing potential of ten species, determining

their chemical composition, decomposition rate, nitro-
gen release and the correlation between the decompo-
sition rate and chemical composition.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The initial step of this study consisted of se-
lecting 24 species, which would then be further ana-
lyzed for polyphenol and nitrogen contents, and the C:N
ratio. Next, and based on the obtained results, the se-
lected species were grouped according to a C:N ratio
range. After that, some species were selected from
each group to study their decomposition processes.
Table 1 lists the evaluated species and their phenologi-
cal stage during field sampling.

Field sampling was conducted in a silvopastoral
system, over an Alfisol, in March 2004 when all plants
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were about four years old. The study area is located
in Seropédica, RJ, Brazil (22°46’ S and 43°41’ W) at
an altitude of 33 m. According to Köppen’s classifi-
cation method, the climate of the region is AW, i.e.
tropical wet and dry or savanna climate, with a wet
summer and a dry winter. Average annual temperature
and precipitation are 24.6ºC and 1,200 mm, respec-
tively.

During sampling of leaf material, special care
was taken to collect only the intermediate leaves of the
branches, in an attempt to avoid young leaves and
those in an advanced stage of maturity, because dur-
ing senescence some mobile nutrients are translocated
within plant tissues (Raven, 2001). The material was
first air-dried to constant weight in a greenhouse, af-
ter which the sample material was ground and sent to
the laboratory for analysis. Before grinding, sub-
samples were oven-dried at 65°C to determine mois-
ture content, which was later used to correct the data
of chemical analysis.

Nitrogen content was determined by the semi-
micro Kjeldhal method (Bremner & Mulvaney, 1982),
while polyphenol levels were assessed using the Folin-

Denis method (Anderson & Ingram, 1993). The C:N
ratio was obtained by dividing the nitrogen level by an
average value for the concentration of carbon, 450 g
kg-1, as calculated by Silva (2006). The results are ex-
pressed as the arithmetic mean of four replicates,
which were subsequently statistically compared using
the Skott-Knott test at the 5% of significance level.
Species were grouped together based on the C:N ra-
tio range. Representative species were selected from
each group to study decomposition dynamics. The C:N
ratio was chosen because it is a parameter relatively
easy to measure, in addition to being extensively docu-
mented in the literature. For these two reasons, the C:N
ratio is an indicator of the choice to evaluate and study
the decomposition rate.

In November 2004, leaf samples of the ten
previously selected species were collected using the
same standard sampling methods and at the same
sampling locations as those described above for the
previous stage of the study and with three replicates
per species. The evaluated species and their respec-
tive phenological stage at the time of sampling are in
Table 2.

Table 1 - Evaluated species.

Note: 1- Leguminosae Family; 2- Poaceae Family; 3- Meliaceae Family; 4- Myrtaceae Family.

emaNcifitneicS emaNnommoC egatSlacigolonehP

¹amissitsugnaaicacA aicácA htworgevitategeV

¹simrofiluciruaaicacA adaluciruaaicácA gnirewolF

¹muignamaicacA anailartsuAaicacA gnirewolF

¹elepahcaugaiziblA aiziblA htworgevitategeV

¹kebbelaiziblA orgeNedoãçaroC htworgevitategeV

¹namasaiziblA namaS htworgevitategeV

²snebmucedairaihcarB airáiuqarB htworgevitategeV

¹susotnemotmuibolortneC ábirarA gnirewolF

¹muuqilisrotnocmuiboloretnE orgenedahlerO htworgevitategeV

¹anaigipreopanirhtyrE otlaodugnuluM htworgevitategeV

¹muipesaidicirilG aidicirilG htworgevitategeV

¹atalaimesagnI osogramagnI gnitiurfdnagnirewolF

¹alahpecocuelaneacueL anecueL htworgevitategeV

¹mutrihmuirehcaM otapedocibádnaracaJ htworgevitategeV

³hcaredezahailleM omomaniC gnitiurF

¹anaisimetraasomiM acnarbameruJ gnirewolF

¹ailofiiniplaseacasomiM áibaS gnirewolF

¹arolfiunetasomiM aterpameruJ gnirewolF

²mumixammucinaP oãinolocmipaC htworgevitategeV

¹muibudmurohpotleP alutsífanaC htworgevitategeV

¹abyharapmuibolozihcS uvurupauG htworgevitategeV

¹aemaisanneS anneS gnitiurFdnagnirewolF

inimucmuigyzyS 4 oãlemaJ gnitiurF
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After the samples had been collected,
subsamples were prepared for chemical analysis. The
leaves were oven-dried at 65ºC to constant weight,
ground and prepared for laboratory analysis. Nitrogen
concentration was determined by the semi-micro
method of Kjeldhal (Bremner & Mulvaney, 1982). Total
polyphenol content was determined by the colorimet-
ric procedure using the Folin-Denis reagent, described
by Anderson & Ingram (1993). Lignin was measured
by the method of Van Soest (1963) described by Silva
(1990), an analysis that also yielded the cellulose con-
tent. The carbon level was obtained by total combus-
tion in a LECO CHN 600 Elemental Analyser.

Moisture content was measured by compara-
tive weighing, before and after oven drying of fresh
leaf samples. In addition to the dry weight, the fol-
lowing parameters were estimated: C:N, lignin:N,
polyphenol:N, cellulose:N and (lignin +polyphenol):N
ratios. The Skott-Knott test at the 5% level was em-
ployed to separate the means each time when the F
test was significant.

The dynamics of the decomposition processes
and rates involving the species here focussed were
studied in an agroforest system characterized by a high
diversity of species and based on plant succession.
This system was initiated in January 2002 in an area
located in Seropédica, RJ. During the study period,
mean temperature and precipitation were 26.5°C and
578.6 mm (Figure 1), respectively. The experiment
started in November 2004 and finished in March 2005,
during the rainy season

To evaluate decomposition, 50 g of fresh
leaves of each species were placed in 5 mm mesh lit-
ter bags in a way to allow colonization by microor-
ganisms and invertebrates. The bags were randomly
distributed over the study area and left in direct con-
tact with the soil surface.

Decomposition was monitored by harvesting
and analyzing the residues at regular time intervals: 5,

12, 19, 23, 29, 42, 65, 98 and 125 days after begin-
ning of the experiment. The sampling dates were cho-
sen in function of the weather conditions and previ-
ous sampling times. Triplicate samples of each spe-
cies were taken at each sampling time, amounting to
a total of 270 samples over the entire experimental pe-
riod. To characterize the material in an early stage of
decomposition, subsamples of the material intended to
be taken to the field were oven-dried at 65ºC to deter-
mine initial dry matter. This evaluation was carried out
with six replicates. Samples collected on the field were
always manually screened for dirt to avoid soil con-
tamination. Samples were always oven-dried 65ºC for
the determination of mass loss and nitrogen content
using the semi-micro Kjeldhal method (Bremner
Mulvaney, 1982).

The decomposition of the plant material
was monitored following the simple exponential de-
cay model developed by Rezende et al. (1999) based
on field and laboratory evidence of decomposition
rates:

Table 2 - Phenological stage of the evaluated species.

emaNcifitneicS emaNnommoC egatSlacigolonehP

simrofiluciruaaicacA adaluciruaaicácA htworgevitategeV

aeciresolohaicacA aeciresoloH gnitiurF

elepahcaugaiziblA aiziblA htworgevitategeV

namasaizibA namaS gnirewolfetaL

snebmucedairaihcarB airáiuqarB sevaeltnecsenesdnagnuoY

anaigippeopanirhtyrE otlaodugnuluM sevaelgnuoY

muipesaidicirilG aidicirilG sevaelgnuoY

atalaimesagnI osogramagnI htworgevitategeV

ailofiiniplaseacasomiM áibaS sevaeltnecsenesdnagnuoY

inimucmuigyzyS oãlemaJ gnirewolF

Figure 1 - Maximum and minimum temperatures (°C) and
 precipitation (mm) during the experimental period,
 in Seropédica, RJ.
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k = ln(X/Xo)/t                                                       (1)

where: X= quantity of dry matter or remaining nitro-
gen after a period of time t; Xo= quantity of initial dry
matter or nitrogen; k= decomposition constant; t =time
in days.

The half-life is a parameter used to facilitate
the interpretation of plant residue decomposition data,
which measures the period of time (t) required by 50%
of the material to be decomposed. From eq (1) it is
possible to calculate the half-life as shown bellow:

t1/2 = ln(2)/k                                                        (2)

The correlation coefficients (r) were obtained
using the computer program Sigmaplot V.6.0. This
coefficient establishes a relation between the initial
chemical composition of the plants and the decompo-
sition rate. The species Brachiaria decumbens and
Syzygium cumini were excluded from this part of the
study because they exhibited a very different behaviour

from that of the other species studied and also because
they were the only non- leguminous species.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The chemical analyses of the leaves of the spe-
cies was classified in groups according to their mean
C:N ratio values (Table 3). The selected species from
each group for further evaluation of their decomposi-
tion dynamics in the next stage of this study are high-
lighted in bold.

A. guachapele, A. saman, E. poeppigiana, A.
lebeck, L. leucocephala and A. angustissima were
found to contain the highest levels of nitrogen in their
leaves, with levels greater than 350 g kg-1. High levels
of nitrogen are essential in green manure (Costa et al.,
2004; Amabile et al., 2000). However, the chemical
composition alone does not determine or characterize
the fertilizing potential of a species. For this purpose,
decomposition parameters should be taken into account

seicepS negortiN lonehpyloP N:C

gkg----------------------- 1- -----------------------

snebmucedairaihcarB e08.5 h09.91 a77

mumixammucinaP e13.7 h68.81 a36

inimucmuigyzyS d42.31 c79.421 b43

simrofiluciruaaicacA c4.22 c98.121 c02

aeciresolohaicacA c40.32 d31.901 c91

ailofiiniplaseacasomiM c87.42 c75.511 c81

arolfiunetasomiM c56.42 c01.721 c81

muibudmurohpotleP c35.12 a40.802 c02

muignamaicacA b41.92 c30.021 d51

musotnemotmuibolortneC b54.82 e91.28 d51

muipesaidicirilG b23.92 f76.75 d51

atalaimesagnI c60.62 c09.131 d71

muhpledasimuireahcaM b51.82 b76.651 d61

hcaradezaaileM c46.62 f96.95 d61

anaisimetraasomiM b93.82 b47.061 d51

abyharapmuibolozihcS b63.13 e80.87 d41

aemaisanneS b40.92 d97.68 d51

amissitsugnaaicacA a34.14 b20.851 e01

elepahcaugaiziblA a76.53 e64.48 e21

kcebbelaiziblA a65.93 f27.45 e11

namasaiziblA a08.63 g44.93 e21

muuqilisitrotnocmuiboloretnE b20.23 f54.26 e41

anaigippeopanirhtyrE a46.83 f18.76 e11

alahpecocuelaneacueL a48.93 b20.751 e11

Table 3 - Polyphenol and nitrogen levels, and C:N ratio of leaves of 24 species (Seropédica, RJ, Brazil).

Mean values followed by same letter are not different (Scott Knott test P ≤ 0.05). Average of four replicates. An estimated carbon
concentration of 45% was taken into account for all species evaluated.
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to enable the determination of the amount of nutrients
contained within plant tissues and the time after which
these will be released and become available to crops o
economic interest.

The chemical analyses on leaf samples of the
species selected for the decomposition study (Table
4) was performed with moisture contents ranging
from 500 g kg-1 to 800 g kg-1 for E. poeppigiana.
The low value of I. semialata as compared to the
other species seems to be a distinctive characteristic
of this genus. Gonçalo et al. (2000), studied eight
Inga species and found average moisture levels of
around 520 g kg-1.

A comparison between the results of this stage
of the study (Table 4) with those of the first stage
(Table 3) clearly shows variations in the concentra-
tions of the evaluated components, thereby indicating
that the chemical composition of the plants may be in-
fluenced by both the time of year and the phenologi-
cal phase. An example of this is the nitrogen concen-
tration in A. saman, B. decumbens, E. poeppigiana,
G. sepium and M. caesalpiniifolia, which increased
on average 36% from the first to the second sampling
time. This increase in nitrogen content is probably as-
sociated with the phenological stage of the plant at sam-
pling time. During the second sampling, E.
poeppigiana and G. sepium bore young leaves (Table
3). Nitrogen is a mobile nutrient in plant tissues and
with senescence it will be translocated to young leaves,
which will exhibit considerably higher concentrations.
(Taiz & Zeiger, 2004).

During the second sampling period,
Brachiaria decumbens and M. caesalpiniifolia had both
young and senescent leaves (Table 3) and it was dif-
ficult to distinguish the leaves in the intermediate stage

of leaf development. Therefore, it is possible that a pro-
portionally greater amount of young leaves was in-
cluded in the sampled material as compared to inter-
mediate leaves. A. saman was in the late flowering
stage at the time of sampling. Since this species char-
acteristically loses its older leaves during flowering
(Lorenzi et al., 2003), it is possible to conclude that
the leaves collected were young and consequently con-
tained high levels of nitrogen.

The levels of polyphenol decreased on aver-
age 42% from the first (Table 3) to the second (Table
4) samplings, with exception of A. saman and B.
decumbens. For A. auriculiformis, I. semialata and M
caesalpiniifolia, the higher polyphenol content of the
first sampling seems to be associated to the presence
of flowers (Table 2) which act as a defense mecha-
nism to protect the reproductive structure of the plant
against the attack of herbivorous predators.

The ratio between carbon and nitrogen com-
pounds (Table 5) indicates that the following species
presented ratios that did not statistically differ one from
the other: A. guachapele and A. saman; E.
poeppigiana and G. sepium. It should be emphasized
that in both cases the coupled species differed only in
terms of the polyphenol:N ratio. A. auriculiformis and
A. holosericea also differed from each other only in
respect of their species-specific polyphenol:N ratio.
However, the difference is only of the order of one
level of the Scott Knott test.

The previous remarks open the perspective to
create groups of species with similar fertilizing po-
tential, which allows the recommendation of a spe-
cific group of species for areas characterized by a
particular combination of climate, soil and season
conditions.

Table 4 - Chemical characterization of the species (Seropédica, RJ, Brazil).

Mean values followed by same letter do not differ (Skott Knott test P ≤ 0.05). Means of three replicates.

seicepS ytidimuH nobraC negortiN esolulleC lonehpyloP ningiL

gkg-------------------------------------------- 1- --------------------------------------------

simrofiluciruaaicacA d13.816 a39.974 e70.42 c53.012 a19.77 c96.011

aeciresolohaicacA e50.565 a40.284 f98.02 d13.681 a23.77 c17.901

elepahcaugaiziblA d34.606 c04.244 c66.53 e96.751 c21.14 c53.99

namasaiziblA c1.286 c86.954 a46.24 b50.132 c42.14 c79.98

snebmucedairaihcarB c07.796 e01.583 g91.11 b36.242 e28.52 d23.65

anaigippeopanirhtyrE a37.297 d49.524 a08.34 f64.041 d16.03 d15.87

muipesaidicirilG b35.967 d78.624 b05.83 f51.521 d49.13 d74.47

atalaimesagnI f82.794 b35.264 e36.32 a81.882 b47.27 a63.732

ailofiiniplaseacasomiM d70.906 b18.164 d05.13 f96.811 b69.27 c50.611

inimucmuigyzyS e04.485 b06.064 g75.31 d79.381 b37.47 b43.461

)%(noitairaVfotneiciffeoC 09.31 06.31 55.93 96.82 61.93 23.54
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In terms of green manure management, con-
solidation of these groups could be extremely useful
and important provided that they express the rate at
which each species will release nutrients to the soil.
In an attempt to provide information capable of con-
tributing to the achievement of this purpose, Table 6
depicts the decomposition parameters evaluated for the
ten selected species.

Table 6 enables the distinction of the groups
mentioned above. The species A. guachapele, A.
saman, E. poeppigiana and G. sepium exhibit a half-
life ranging from 19 to 44 days for dry matter decom-
position and from 15 to 33 days for nitrogen release
(Table 6). A degree of variation of this magnitude is
acceptable if the goal is to estimate an “approximate
and indicative” value and not a scientifically exact fig-
ure. These species represent a group characterized by
rapid decomposition and nitrogen content higher than
35.0 g kg-1 (Table 4).

A. holosericea and A. auriculiformis exhibit
similar velocities of decomposition, but considerably
lower than the decomposition rates of the species men-
tioned above. Their half-life is 100 and 122 days for
dry matter decomposition and 128 and 197 days for
nitrogen release (Table 6). These species would be part
of the group formed by species of slow decomposi-
tion and intermediate nitrogen concentration, i.e. 20.9
g kg-1 for A. holosericea and 24.1 g kg-1 for A.
auriculiformis (Table 4).

The species B. decumbens and S. cumini were
found to have a similar half-life for nitrogen release,
77 and 78 days, respectively. These species however
also exhibited the lowest nitrogen content of all evalu-
ated species (Table 4), reason for which they are less
indicated for use as fertilizers. I. semialata exhibited
the slowest decomposition rate, with a half-life of 225
days for nitrogen release and 269 days for dry matter
decomposition. As the decomposition process of this

Table 5 - Chemical Characterization of the species (Seropédica, RJ, Brazil).

Mean values followed by same letter do not differ from each other (Scott Knott test P ≤ 0.05). Mean of three replicates.

seicepS N:C N:esolulleC N:lonehpyloP N:ningiL N:)lonehpyloP+ningiL(

simrofiluciruaaicacA b19.91 c57.8 c32.3 c95.4 c38.7

aeciresolohaicacA b60.32 c29.8 b07.3 c52.5 c59.8

elepahcaugaiziblA c93.21 d24.4 e51.1 d87.2 e49.3

namasaiziblA c97.01 d34.5 e79.0 d11.2 e80.3

snebmucedairaihcarB a83.43 a63.22 d03.2 c30.5 c33.7

anaigippeopanirhtyrE c27.9 d12.3 f07.0 d97.1 e94.2

muipesaidicirilG c90.11 d62.3 f38.0 d39.1 e67.2

atalaimesagnI b06.91 b12.21 c80.3 b60.01 b41.31

ailofiiniplaseacasomiM c66.41 d87.3 d23.2 c86.3 d00.6

inimucmuigyzyS a78.33 b95.31 a94.5 a80.21 a85.71

)%(noitairaVfotneiciffeoC 96.05 95.07 47.26 53.96 43.56

seicepS
rettaMyrD negortiN

k t
2/1

²r k t
2/1

²r

simrofiluciruaaicacA 600.0 221 **79.0 500.0 821 **79.0

aeciresolohaicacA 700.0 001 **99.0 400.0 791 **09.0

elepahcaugaiziblA 810.0 83 **89.0 320.0 03 **89.0

namasaizibA 610.0 44 **79.0 220.0 33 **99.0

snebmucedairaihcarB 210.0 85 **89.0 900.0 77 **98.0

anaigippeopanirhtyrE 630.0 91 **89.0 540.0 51 **89.0

muipesaidicirilG 330.0 12 **79.0 640.0 51 **59.0

atalaimesagnI 300.0 962 **28.0 300.0 522 **08.0

ailofiiniplaseacasomiM 310.0 25 **59.0 410.0 25 **49.0

inimucmuigyzyS 900.0 67 **49.0 900.0 67 **08.0

Table 6 - Decomposition rate (k), half-life (t ½) in days and determination coefficient (r²) of dry matter decomposition and
nitrogen release of leaves (Seropédica, RJ, Brazil).

Values followed by ** indicate 1% of significance, according to F test.
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species takes place at a very slow pace, it should be
used as soil cover instead of as green manure. Another
important aspect to be mentioned is the large differ-
ence in terms of decomposition rate of this specie as
compared to that of the other species of this study.
This difference may be related to its high levels of cel-
lulose and lignin, which were the highest among all
(Table 4). The influence of lignin on the decomposi-
tion rate is widely discussed in the literature (Melillo
et al., 1982; Palm & Sanchez, 1991; Aerts, 1997;
Hobbie, 2000). According to Mafongoya et al. (1998),
this molecule interacts with the cell wall, providing
mechanical protection to cellulose against degradation,
thereby retarding decomposition.

I. semialata did not exhibit the expected
behaviour predicted by the mathematical model of ex-
ponential decay. This model assumes that decomposi-
tion occurs faster in the first stages of the process and
slows down with time. According to Palm & Sanchez
(1991), this variation in the velocity of the decompo-
sition process is associated with the compounds that
are degraded in each phase. The initial or labile phase
is characterized by the release of predominantly soluble
compounds. Next, in the slower phase that follows,
more complex bonds are degraded. However, the loss
of material in I. semialata took place at a constant rate
throughout the entire study period. There are two hy-
potheses to explain this. The first is that the period over
which the experiment was conducted was not long
enough to distinguish the two phases. The other hy-
pothesis is that this specie may not undergo a clearly
distinguishable labile phase and that its decomposition
process consists of only the (second) slower phase.

The species with high contents of polyphenol
and lignin, ranging from 72.9 to 77.9 g kg-1 and from
109.7 to 237.3 g kg-1 respectively, were also the spe-
cies with the highest half-life, varying from 52 to 225
days (Tables 5 and 6). Brachiaria decumbens exhib-
ited relatively high half-life values of 58 days for dry
matter and 76 days for nitrogen release, in spite of hav-
ing the lowest levels of lignin, polyphenol and carbon
of all other. This may be due to three factors: (1) low
nitrogen content leading to high C:N, lignin:N,
polyphenol:N, cellulose:N and (lignin + poliphenol):N
ratios; (2) its lignin is monocotyledonous lignin which
forms more resistant compounds than dicotyledous lig-
nin (Raven et al., 2001); (3) high cellulose content.

The species with a half-life longer than 55 days
were those with the highest C:N, cellulose:N, lignin:N
and (lignin + polyphenol):N ratios, representing a posi-
tive correlation between these parameters. Table 7 was
elaborated as an attempt to attribute values to the cor-
relation between chemical composition and decompo-
sition velocity.

The strong correlation between cellulose:N,
lignin:N and (lignin + polyphenol):N ratios and half-life
is in accordance with those of other authors (Torres
et al., 2005; Mafongoya et al., 1998) indicating that
these ratios constitute adequate and accurate indica-
tors of the decomposition rate “in situ” of plant resi-
dues. Palm & Sanchez (1991), Melillo et al. (1982),
Hobbie (2000) have been concentrating their research
efforts on developing an index that would enable the
estimation of the decomposition rate. The climate is
known as the most important parameter for this pre-
diction (Aerts, 1997). Although it is impossible to con-
trol this parameter, the choice of the species to be used
as green manure can be made based on the need for
faster or slower nutrient release in addition to the adapt-
ability of the species to local climate and soil condi-
tions.
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